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EQUIFPING SAINTS IDR T!{EIR MTNTSTRY
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: John l7tfi rrgr thls all men will knov that you e?e ry
of
dilsci
lf you
No exeentlons, no
condltions.
Our
our love shoul d 'l"e
1.
I
lIke Jesus love for us - how can you afford not to aeceDt rroursell-f
when the One who knows all about you eccerts t'ou unccnd J t Lona1l.v.
Gal . 5:1 rrre store such a onerr.
: John 15:8 t'Hereln is ny tr'ather g'1 orifled that ye hear
1. llar
and so prove to be my dlscil] es" a disclnle rnaker
develo l s this kind of person:
ns & fr"uitful .
ne ls this kind of ferson hlrsllf and t-rroCuees thJs ktnd-f d I selrb
I have no other excuse for extstlng than to readh oeor1e and maLe d!sein'l c
ldatt. 28:18,19 - Chrlet I e confldence 1s 1n a grouD or men
connlssion was t o make diseip'l,es
"tt
curr i cul um 1 s a) go lng - WHEN you I'o
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Method
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of Currlculen:

baptl
tea

zi

ng

eh 1n6r

L9-2O - I partlclplee which provlde the pattern for the Broeess
1. Golng or flwhen -you €:orr --pre-evanger lsml estal:l istring eontaets,
i.e. process of maklng friende - sllrltuaI te:raeitl, to stalr wlth
prrson - flowing lnto the 1lfe of people. No qulek ea sr-v we] r

a

lovlng - acceptlng - exposlng.
2. Baptising - the point at w ich a peraon chooses to aeeer-^t Chrlst
(I Cor. Lztl-r) at that point wherE he ehooses to lderti ff wi th Chri st
and ais Kingdo m.
1. Ieact.in.: them all things - to live & 5row, not rrrrotraeed infanevrt greatest problem-Ti the

chur ch.

is adequate dr thls Job? [f am wlth you always even urto tbe enri or ]
the worldrr JESUS. N.3. But l{ls pronlse on1-y appl ies to Hls nr"oeess stop asklag God to bless your llttIe Flan - ask what'l Hls p1 an ls and thcn
you aan be sure of powerrpresence, blesslnS' on your ife. The Clrristl an
Snlrltrs
itfe is the Ilfe of Christ reproduced ln the t\.'r icve? l^v the Holv
you
Hc
has
power. He nevcr teach s you truth, but soon afterwards
experience lt.
The true nature of a person ls what that perBon ean beeone 1^v tyre g?aee
of God - 1lke feter-Rock. Do you see people as trot':l elils o-l notential?
r
Hof, about yourself? How you sLe otherl you are dlseiplinr o? vourse]
will determine how You bui1d.
lYho
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= clinf ing to our eJg,iL-+e, zfraid of lceonirrg HOly.
&iraturity = j.s cha:'acterized by a LBje, a loathin5 of our former
tr ea sur ed sins and a love of
love anrt desir.e to l_lve a
-Ig!!3S,g.
holy life _.,!lQT an attitude of trDo f ha- e to flve up sueh and sueh?tt
But rather, rri{ow I JonE to 11ve r2g;.e hnlv, how I 1gS to te taken ul
wlth Christ and ilis rgoral and Llfe. r'
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THX PHIJ'ICIPIX OF DISCIPIESHTP

A 4lsciple is a learner - one who IEII.IKS throush and then ICLI OltS
-----

o,,lJ p"prr., or.
"
"r"EnffiThe path of dlscipleship:
1. Conversion - (.fonn 1:12) "He gave the power to beeo,,,e the,sone
Godrr . ltio t by works of righteousness which w. have done, hut
according to ilis esl sy he saved us - (fitus 1:5)
f ou have to be a son or Cqugh_ter be&te t'ecom:'n1a di seiol.e.
2.
- involves !.gg4lr€ and
n-ins togsql[gn us, to
-l,isciLllne and
tteady us in Christ - to yiAld tlre rtfruit of
@strenethen

15:*gr.

nutr

righteousness" (Heb. 12:11)
1, the Cost - (itit. 10.17) fovino ohTi st rng.r e than farily.
(luke 14:25 ) rthating" famllyIhe key princill-e 1s countln€ "a11 things as loss tbat f may
Christrr (rhlI ,:e)
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The L,ortl Jesu6

ls the
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suprerne, pe:'manent and Dre-erninent One

1n our hearts.
3. i\io other person or thing shares that fi"st p'l aee in our ll ives.
C. i'io rrice is too Ereat to pay for Hin anC for His eake.
Denying rrgelf x
A. ( Llark 10:29-70 ) means l"""i"e

"11
food&supples
B. (Mt. 5:11) trustlng iilm for daily
C. (tttres. 4217-12, IIThes. 7;]-0-73) dal1y \grk in whi ch ve are
to be falthfu1 .
D. (luke 9: 27, 14 i27 , Mfr. :..5:21) daily cross, ttean!'!ot r"e It
116scipl errwi tho ut 1t.
is ngt the cross o-' Christ - He died for our sins an^ we donrt need
die==for our sins. It is the denlal of self in the deenest nel4lpp
that word with all its subtletles - ani teing trIlI,IlIC to do fi{{TT,l
r,o c in everv area o: Iif e.
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.Iray for strength to know the I' joy of qgcrt f I clilnit Joy of l?gly livlng
and to stand throuch te"rs o" 1o6s to kl1ow the joy of +he sufferlngs

ti.,.d7.t'
- A. "The uorld 4azzles us, but is lirn in comparison to
Chr,:1sttl
3. 'troved ones are loved, tut He 1s the altorether lovt Onel,
c. " .iis love li1]s aid overrh}lnssue anc lIoods asay our rrselfrr so
we can say rrtl,ord Jesus, at any cost, by any crogs, make me vour
disciplerr.

TIIE DANGM, OI' DISCIPIESHIP

Anyone rho has sald he or she wiLl be a disciple will be
place of (1) r e spo.qqib:11:t ty - however sna1I and ( 2 ) will

of dry.g9...@ks.

lut in a
e in a pll z ee
.t^

there w111 be:
A. rntrie.ue: proposals vhich will ralse questicns and instill douhts
in your mind. they will nant you to erplain your eonvi etlons,
defend your stanal and course of aetion. Thjs is suppost8ly ,for
their enllghtennent, but it results ln your confuslon and the work
ceases. It seens rlght that you should explala, t,ut it is har.rrly
ever ri;ht to do so. ulAgh the alternatlves and the reasons for
the attack. Usua11y, I;Ike l{ehemlah, you should not stor tbe work
to argue (Neh. 6:7). fo vaste tlme tlefending against crities
sto],s the work of God.
3. Trnuend.o: accu.ing of false motlves. Ihis w111 coDle as rumors,
uavarnisbetl 11es, sordld motlves, attacking splrituality, nethods
malignerl. Deny the lies and then comnrit your cause, your vork,
yo.r stancl to God the Righteous Juclpe. Trust and do not be afra.ld
(IB. ,1 :13-15, 1B)
C. Intimidation: lf unsuccessful wlth lntrigue or innuendo. Neb.
sald., rrShouJ.d a man like rne run? Should f go lnto the tenrple to

11fe? f riII not 5o lntr (Neh. 5:1-16)
Should we be afrald to stand for the [{ost High GpC and keel teaehing
Hle TRIIE Word. (IhII . t':28) rrln no way alarmed by your opponentsl it ls a sign of tlestructi.on for then, but of salvatlon fo- you an<i that
fron Go d.
Ihe Principle here ls: In your dlvinely appolnted Job donrt turn to:
a. untangl e the lntrlgue, 3. urrdo the lnnuendo, c. run fi:on intirnicatJon
Your eafest place ls dolng your job as unto the Lord, vlthout fear,
tTusln6 In Hls power to defend you, standing steadfast and innovable,
Uervlng without (tefilidlng yourself. Danger faced results
in freedon
save tqr
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